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The Kingston Daily News.
Tg11 I.il't1NT lias Imuch pIleasule in ircsent

ing ii this numîber a portrait of L. W. Shannon,
vice- president of the Canîadian Picss \Assocti
tion .nd .principal proplictur of Thc I<ingýsuton
Daily N ews. 'ie histor% of The News is a
very interestiing une, inaiiicil a.s it piliLtiLall)
dates back to the beginning uf th.c century
when, besides its thncî forcrunnei there w ere
only two other papers
published in what is
inow Canada, namnely
oie in Montreal and
another at Newark-
now Niagara. This
latter paper vas kill-
ed off by the var of
1812, wIich reInIeCed
publication irrcgular,
the publishier bein-,
obliged to carry arms
in defence of his ad-
optecd country.

The Kingston Gaz-
ette was the earliest
progenitor of The
Ncwc, heing estab-
lished in 1810 by a.
Vermont printer
named Stephen Miles
who had been work-
ing ini Montreal. 'lle
presses andl material
for Thle Gazette were
brought froim Mont-
real to Kingston by
batteaux, then the
only mcanîs of trans-
port, the voyage occupy ing thirteen nccks. In
Decciber, ISS, 'Ir. Mliles sold bis t% pe and
prcsses to Allan Pringle and H Ion. Rubert Mac-
aulay, and bcamîiiie a local prcalher in the
'Mcthodist church. Pringle & Macaulay dis-
tontiiuied 'T'lhe Gazette anut published in its
place 'he Kingston Chronicle, the first numîber
of which bears date of Friday (afternoon), Jan-
uary I, î819. This firn Vas suc.Ccdcd by
james MacFarlane, who, in the ycar 1832,
took into partnerslip> Francis Manning H1ill,
a distinguished laIvycr, aftcrwards mayor of

1

the citv, and changed the naime of the paper to
The Chronicle and Gazette. Mr. Hill unly re-
muaicd in the business about threc years.
About this tiiîe Tie Chronikle and Gazette got
into difficultics and was seized by the Muntreal
firii of Tait & Fcrguson, the latter the father
of Rc. Prufessor Ferguson of Queen's Unit er-
sity, who put it in chancery fron which it
passed again into the hands of Mr.MacFarlane.

On October 29, i840,
The News was start-
ed by Sainuel Row.
lands, a lawyer, and
his brother Johni, a
printer, who in 1847
purclased The
Chronicle and Gaz.
ctte and on Septen
ber 23 of the sanie
year issued the first
number of The
Chronicle and News,
an amalgamation of
the Chronicle and
Gazette and the News
under which name it
was published con.
tinually until April,
1892, w'hen the naine
Chronicle was drop-
pcd and it becaime
the Weeklv' News.
In October, 1851, the

first copy of Tie
Daily News vas is.
sued and it is still

GsToT N-:ws. ldoing business utinder
the sanie nae.

Both T':ic Daily News and The Clironicle
and Nens werc publisled by John Roulands
intil July 4, 1866, when eli took into partner-
slip, Jamiies Neisl, wlo becaimle sole proprietur
on July 1 1, 1867. While publishing The News
Mr. Neish was also studying niedicine, and
ba ing obtained the degree of MI.D. lie, on
October 1, 1871, sold ouit to Mr. James Shan-
nion, the present Postiastcr of Kingston, who
in October, 1876, sold a lialf intercst in the
busincss to Mr. Wn. Meck, a practical printer
and prcssman, who is now enploycd by To.
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ronto Type Fotindry at its Nortii-est Branci
in Winnipeg.

On lis appointnent as postmnaster Mr. Shan-
non sold lis interest to lis son, L. \V. Shannon,
who also boughit out Mr. Mcek, and lias con-
tinued the business suîccessfully ever since. Inl
February last (189.4) Mr. Lewis Siannoni con-
verted lis business into a joint stock company
associating with limîî lis brotiers, but still re-
taining the bullk of the stock and becomning
president and manager of thie company. h'lie
News througlhout its long career lias always
been Conservative in politics and an advocate
of temperance and religion.

Mr. Shannon is iiow in his tlirty.fifti year,
iaving been born February 3, 1859, lie wvas
educated in Kingston and graduated as a
Bacielor of Arts in 1877 at Queen's Unliversity,
wiere also lie was gold nedalist in clienistry
in 1880. In the latter year lie purchased 'T'lie
News fromî his father, joined the i4ti Batt.
Princess of Wales Own Rifles as a private and
entered the Masonic order in Minden Lodge,
No. 253. Mr. Slannon is now senior major of
his battalion and a past mhaster in lis Masonic
lodge. Our friend deserves thie hiighi estecmu in
wiici lie is ield by those w'lo best kn1ow hiimî.
I-le lias conducted lis paper with narked abil-
ity and lias carned well nerited success.

" The Influence of the Press."

L.AST IMPRINT hial a word to say on above
subject apropos of what iad appeared in Satur-
lay' Niglt and which wvas deened pessimistic.
Now, Saturday Niglt is to be commended al.
ways for its originality and the manliness with
whici it expresses itself. To an extent TuE
I.î1PRNT falls in witl tle views of Saturday
Niglit criminail trials, nurders, sensations,
scalndals, gossip and aIl sucli traslh aie uînfor-
tuinately made too nmîci of in the press. It
is <pîite riglt tliat the stronlgest phrases in the
laiguage shoulid be uîsed to dcry seisationîal-
ismi and venality wierever fouînd. Iut the
press is not all sensational nor is it ail venal.
There are otler iespectable and incorruptible
journails - society, trade and news - besides
Saturday Night. L.et that not be forgottel.
hie objection taken vas tiat our frienîd was

too pess%ilmi>tic and tliat it wVold<i bc a sid thiing
if for flic faults of the few, tie iioutls of the
inanîv slould lbe luuiez1cd.

The beetting ii of the piles- after sensa-
tionahsm i- not vCl;litv. THi E i-l 'iTS
view i% thmat thie press oughit to be a mîîost isefuil
factor in the administration of justiu: -w'ore
partictuilarly civil justice. No referenîce vas

made to criminal proccdiure or the new crimi-
nal code. But is it not a fact that in these days
the criminîal is adjudged guilty until he proves
lis innocence, a clear reversal of the old-time
tleory? This subject is capable of argument
but it is not the issue liere. 'he point aimied
at was to direct attention to favoritism in ic ad-
ninistering of justice in our civil courts. Un.
less one is '" in tIe swim " it is an open secret
that lie runs sonie chance of not succceding, be
his cause nevcr so just. Let thc press investi.
gate a little ;in this direction and it vill find
a few cases wlierc tie good undcrstanding sub.
sisting between bencli and bar in social life lias
influlenced decisions contrary to law and riglht.
Our judges are appointed for life, they are in a
perfectly ilidependent position and are sworni
to decide all cases according to law and evi.
dence witiout (car, favor or affection. DO
they all do so? Is it wise to iuzzle the press
so it shall be debarred froi fair and fearless
criticisi of our courts? No, the influence of
the press nust not be curtailed in tiat way.

" Parasite Printing Offices."
"' it. - , formerly of The S-- S-,

but now representing & - , printers'
sipplics, of Toronto, was in town yesterday.
The employing printers and reliable firms such
as & have a big work alcad of
them in discouraging the establishment of para-
site printing offices ipheld by suchi firns as the
Toronto Type Foundry Co."

The above item appeared in The Thornbury
Standard, Marci Sti, in the year of grace 1894.
As the printing office is said to have a niillinery
establishment in connection, it is fair to assume
tlat the item was intended as a kind of spring
bonnet or sonething of that sort, and got into

ic pamper by mistaike. Thc item is a jcwcl in
its way, and while intended to be spiteful is
onlv funv. Tie " parasite printing offices"
establisied by the lToronto Type Foindry with-
in a radius of four miles from the imillinerv
establishment are two in nuiber, tliev hoth
p>ublishl live niewsîppers and both paid cash on

ic nail for ticir equipments.

SoNî l: itisl journialists aie following in the
foobtstep)s of some cof thiri V. S. contemporarie.s.
'hie Derb 'i Telegraphii and Tlie C('hiestcrfiell

Reporter liave started repiesentates on a
tramp froui lkitont to South Ancrica depen.
dent upon > ch1alce friedip(lslils, faking and per-
sonal exertions for thicir subsistence.

W. W. AsioTt is said to hae sunk half a
million in lis London newspaper venture.
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The Union and the Machine.

P>i i.:n(s' journals are discussing thc effect
typesetting machines are having upon typo.
grapihical unions, the concensus of opinion be-
ing îthat the machines wiIll wCaken the unions.
There is no gainsaying the fact that the typo-
graphical unions are composed of the iost in-
telligent class of mneclanics on this lemnisphere,
and their mîîembership being in% danger it
behooves theml to consider their position. Iligli
prices for liand composition vill assuiedly give
the machines an imîpetus by causing nany
offices to introduce theml that vould not think
of doing so if a considerable saving in expîenses
werc not thc result. There is no comparison
between ic quality of the work donc by the
machine andl that done by thc hand compositor.
Every newsialer using the machines presents
a deplorable appearance when placed along-
side a landset paper, the latter being so ntuch
neater, frcer fron errors and nuch more leg-
ible. Advertisements, also, of a solid i.ature,
mnachine-set, will not recompense the adver-
tiser for lis outlay on the sane principle.
It is doubtful if the machines will ever rival
the work of the hand compositor in appear-
ance, but it is already denonstrated that they
can effect a small saving in expensc. Thus,
it would appear, the important question for
typographical unions to consider is, low can
type be set profitably to the compositor at a
price nearly approxim1ating that of ie mna-
chines?

The tendencv of the day is decidedlv in the
direction of a preference for Icaded over solid
inatter in ncwspapers. 1.caded inatter is more
casilv read and is far less trving u1pon tIe cyc-
siglit. It is nunchi more profitable for the coin-
positor and the nev'spaper also, and better
appreciated by the reading public. Why not,
then, effect a compronuse on present prices for
composition by iaking a redlucel rate for
leaded matter? This obtins in many Umited
States citics. Any good compositor ouglit to
be able to set ten to twclve thlousand eis of
leaded type mn nine lours; many of thlen can
do it in less than eight lours. It is inevitable
tlat the present scale will be altered in accord-
ance with the above idea-the fart cannot
be concealed. Let tlc typograplical unions
therefore seriously consider wlicther it is not
in thecir own interest to coie down to as
low a figure as will afford a lespectable liveli-
hood for tifty-four hours work in the week. It
is nuch better to secure steady emniployient at
say S2 to Sî5 a weck ratier than lalf.-timie at
Si8 or s2o for the purpose of keeping up a

principle Vlhich i. r.qidIy losing ground, lie.
sides the risk of holding one's services ai so
high a rate as to occasion tle emplover to
constantly consider ieans of dispen. iig alto.
gether with services whicli lie coisiders, riglitly
or Vrongly, too costiy.

Everytlhing possible shoulk be done on both
sides to cultivate feclings of confidence and
respect Ietween Cmi ployers and workmlîen.
Newspapr cproprietors and eiploying printers

are not mîillionaires-at least in Canada they
are not. Tiey have as a rie a severe task to
ncet wvage bills and thîeir nany otlier expenses
and lay aside a fair earning for thleir own labor
and the capital they have tied up. 'lle stand-
and -deliver policy of dealing as hetweei iaster
and mian is wrong,no matter wlich side adopts
it. This is empliatically an age of give-and-
take, and a policy of miiutual concession will
siiootli alInost aIlI difficulties that can possibly
arise.

The large membership of typogrphical
unions uinquestioiably depends to a large ex-
tent upon whether typesetting nmachines gain a
general foothold in the principal offices in the
larger cities. In smaller places there are no
machiiies -thie cost of composition being on1ly
about 20 cents a thousand, there is no inducc-
ment to put in expensive nachines which do
inferior work, arc uncertain in ticir operation
and occasion ro end of trouble, while their out-
put is practically as expensive as hand work at
tliat price.

Nov is thie proper tile for the coimpositor
mianfuîlly to grapple vith the machine question.
'lhle work done by machines is so unsatisfactory

thiat there is hardly an office in Toronto iat
would continue tlicir use if liand composition
were aiyvliecre ncarly as cheap. Certainly
under thiese conditions those offices whicli hiave
îlot yet introduced theni would abandoni the
idea of doing so, and the compositor's position
wvould be relieved of its present precariousness.
By mîaking a nicew scale of prices with a li'eral
concession in favor of leaded miatter, tlc on-
ward march of the machine would certainilv le
retarded, probably checked for- good. Would
it not he well for Toronto TypograUical 'nion
to settle the matter nowr and for all time by
iaking a bold reduction in the scale for coin-

~ itiomn, esiCcially upon Ieaded and pick nup
miatter, vlich uinquestioniably adds to the pro.
lits of the machines, whîen charged for at tic
rate of solid and ncw iatter?

W. R. Cliimîic, B3owiianille Sun, has been
seriously ill.
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The Washington Press.

liAltitV A. wVOOD)wollTil, 'AillloN.ý,.

Iet proudi poets sing of tle beautiifui sring,
And tiof everV otler oft.stng-al>out thling

Let thiem singll ; for I gtuess
Th'iat the song tliat i now arn irocceting to start
Is a song tat wiill go to ltle editor's lcart,

For aIl tie great editors in tieir apprenticeship
learned to beI fluent while running a

WVashinîgton ress!

I have hcard people talk of how editurs walk,
I low they go wîtiî a rush, and a sway, anid a halk

Ani tlev frcelv express
Tlieir stirprise that irain-Vork shoulti p ro<duce such

a gait

As they ee in ail journalist. tlorottgilv great-
Ohnesided developiient is the .sure fate of( the

mlaln who works long at t hie tman-killinig
Washington 'ress!

Ti atiliete comtes ii th self-satisli<l griln,
Teils t lie e<litor how lie t lie trophy dti vin;

Says the editor : " Ves ;
\voild you minai taking hold of tiat press for

a vlile
Su tat I'Il have a chance to ienmark on vour style?"

And tle atilete tales iold, anti he grnins a1l
lie sweats Ie's a pretty t ired lan ecre
he's done whil Ile

Waslhingýtonl 'ress!

The angei tiat writes al] the sounids and the sights
Thiat occur at ail tines in the days and the nights-

I hope (I confess)
lhat reporter befrientds other scribes tuat rest not,
Ad all oatls recortled will speedily blot

By a tear ; tho' le'lil have to keep hlubbering
nmost of the timne, lite oaths that ascenl
fromn a

Washington Press!

A paper can't lie, even if it shouild try,
Ifa Washington press il is iniluenced hy

And the tired printers bless
The lii<eness of George, and the lenes. of Ben,
\ hiicl have iirotl s. inspiring to ail tie gr.ai men

\Vlo base pullied il the lever of old Archiinw.les
lihat moves the great worldl througl tle
wtierfuli

\Vaslingtonl press!

IT las been asked, " Hoes advertising pay?"
A Gernmianî journal, the Mainzer Nachrichten,
rephies to this question by gis ing lthe folloning
fact, the authcntetltv of whilmh il gur.mees. A

person advertised that lie would pay tive narks
to the sender of the large.st potato. InI less th1.mn
tifteen days the elever alver-tier foumnd linm-.elf
in pof as iany sacks full of the very
linest potatoet, which, after ping the lis e
marks promised for the largest sample, imught
be rcckoned a verv liolitable speculaîotio.

Employing Printers' Banquet.

Tmu: annual banpuct of the Toronto Em.1ploy.
ing Printers' Association was lield May 11 ith at
the Walker IHouise, about 50 inembers aid in-
vited gtuests being in aItendance. The chair
was occupied by President A. F. Rutter, and
the vice-chair hy Bruce Broigh, vice- president
of the association. 'resident Wilson, of the
Typographical Union, and Joseph Tait, M. L.
A., occupied positions of honor on the right
and left of the chairian respcctively.

W. A. Shepard replied to the toast, " Our
Association." Hle said that, altihough- there
wvas a general comnplaint of hardi tines and
over-competition, the printing trade was in no
vorse Condition than other trades. lie urged

greater care in the preparation of estimates
vien entering into contracts. It was not riglht
to condenu the association for the shortcon.
ings and errors of individuals. Thc association
was doing ail it could to Cdtcate its memberS,
and lie confidently looked for improved con-
ditions as the result of their labors. Ile con-
gratuîlated the association that in framiing the
tariff s'me concession had been muade to their
views. It was pleasing to note that the best
of terns prevailed betwccn the association and
the cmplIoyces. Ile was glad to say that there
wvas a prospect of the copyright question being
settled next year, which would start nany
presses to work and bring prosperity to the
trade.

The toast of the "Sister Crafts" was replied
to by Fred. Canplbell, of the Canada Paper
Conpany, David Elder for the Toronto Type
Foundry, iarry Patterson for the foreign
agencies, Richard Brown for the book-binding
trade.

Vicc-President Brough spoke on the condi-
tions of the printing trade.

Prcsident WiVlson, of the Typographical
Unon, rephed to the toast of ")îur G-uests,
eprssmig lis satisfaction ai the good feeling
prevalmng betweenl the Employmg Printer., and
the meinbers of the union.

Thîe toast of '" The Ladies " and " The
Press " conclided the ening's Cntertainment.

I" Til. editor in-chief in?" asked a stranigter
as lie saiuntered into the City reporter's roomi at
8 o'clock in the morning. "l No, sir," replied
the janlitor, kindlv, lie does nio cone down
st e)ari. Is there anything i can do for vou i"

leiiaps -o. .\re Voti connected with the
poetical departmîîent of the paper?" " i amu,
sir." " Oh. what do vou do?" " i enpty the
waste baskets, sir."
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Wlen to Advertise.

As soon as iv vessel reaches port,"
Said the skipper witl a wail,

\s soonm as i vessel reaches port
I am goiig to set my sail."

As soon as nv lield of grain is grown,"
Said the farmer, sore iii need,

"-, Asoon as mymv lield of grain is growi n
I ai goiig to mw tlie seed."

As soon as my trale picks up a bit,"
Said the iierciant, looking wise,

As sool as m.t trade picks up a bit
I am' goiig to advertise."

- î1 is the mnost malicious of ail critics. Bad
books he condemns because ticy arc bad, and
good ones lie abuses becaumse he is angry that
lie did not think of vriting then himnself.-
Fliegende Blatter.

Tui National Library of Paris is the largest
in the world, containing uîpwards of 2,500,000
works. A catalogue is being printed which
will be an immense work requiring ycars of
labor, and comprising miany hundred volumes.

Tu conquest of Egypt by the Saracens de.
prived Europe of papyrus, and caused the
destruction of innumnerable ancient works, the
writing of which was scratclhed out that the
parchient might be used again.

TE I.lM-Itu.-OIe of Ile finest little things
in the prinitec line is a nonthly journal pub-
lisled by the Toronto Type Foundry, and en-
titled as above for the benefit of the publisher
and to advertise the said Tororao Type Foun-
dry. It is sincrely velcomned by The Sun as
one of the brightest of cxchangcs, and pros-
perity is only one of the bcst wishies we have in
store for it, its proprictor and editor.--ark-
ham Sun.

TUn EasV RoAn To FAME.-Eight or ten
years .go I was sitting in the Savage Club in
the company of four distinguished ien of
letters. One was the cditor of a London daily,
and he was talking, rather too humîîbly, I
tlought, about lis own career. "' I do not sup.
pose," lie said, " that anly man in mly prescnt
position lias experienced in London the priva-
tions i kncw wMien I first came lierc. I went
hungry for the days, twenîty ye.ars back, and
for thrce niglits I slCpt in the park." One of
the party turned to mie: " You cap tlat
Chisticr I antswcred: "F1-our nights on the
embankment, four days lungry." My left-
hand neighbor was a poct, and lie chinied in
laconically, '" Five."-The Making of a Novel-
ist-D. C. Murray.

Ready-Prints.

A w departiient lias beenu added to the
Toronto Type Fouindry's extensive business.
Publihers cai iow secure a ready.print or
i patent iniside " at a reasonable price, and of .a

class never before attemptcd in Canada.
Special induceients will be offered to weekly
journals of large circulation whose advertising
crowds ticir space and iîakes it an apparent
iecessity to print the wlole paper at home.
lhe drudgery of editing and aliost half the

publislier's expense can be saved by using our
"'patent." Enquliries promptly and fully
answered.

Verbatim Reporting.

HEnBERT Su-Ecun (lecturing)-.Life is the
definite combination of hcterogencous changes,
both simultaneous and successive, un corres-
pondence with eternal coexistences and se-
quences.

Hlopeful Reporter (bCwildered)-Life is the
desperate combination of that row o' genîiuses
both Simon Tancy us and successors, securely
cornered with eternal ledges, iay stacks, and
hiiglh fences.

i \WAT's this card in your pocket, John?"
askCd his wife. "' That ? Oh, before I went to
lunch tuait was a bill of fare. Now it's my table
of contents."

ST. Joiux, N.B., has organized a press club
with the followinvg officers: Major Markliamn,
president; Johin A. Bowes, first vice-president;
James HaInnay, second vice-president ; A. Lind-
say, secretary ; Mr. McFarlane, treasurer ; A.
McLean, librarian; J. J. C. Cutler, T. Dunning,
and E. S. Carter, with president, secretary and
treasurer as trustees.

Fnom ain advertisenent on the fly.Icaf of an
old pamphlet, dated 1809, some'interestinîg in-
formation lias becen gleaned regarding the price
of a daily newspaper ait that period. Ridgway,
a bookseller and stationer of Piccadilly, Lon-
donî, "respectfully begs leaf to acquaint the
public that aIl the London nevspapcrs are de-
livered throuigh the west end of the townu, and
punctually sent to all parts of Great Britain and
Ircland, post-free, ait the following rates: A
daily paper, per year, £8 8s; threc davs a
week, . 4s : any other period after this rate."
The advertisemient continues with the an.
nouncemient that "this day is puiblisled, price
two shillings and sixpence, a letter froni a
mimber of Parliamîent to his friend in the

country oi (le conduct of the King's Ministers
towards Spain."
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The Old Type and the New.
htLUE.N. Il. .Mt'NDAY.

Oh!l frienitl% ainid lin our mno'tice cliiii
Those in a sorr% plight,

Ik-gr i: l .inci n .rn, ccf gr. %II rn,
Thes staehfresh anl brighit.

ThIs plead loii faithbuiii sre ice <mlne
Thee nitlI teiCir bec'auti sNie:

'ihey range before us% for oiur cloice,
'hie o ti t pes and the iew.

Wimat thcia Thw fa, ail art c arrul.
While tise are %har, an<ci clear

Those loIi lie bent, thei r vi;zo.r spient,
Thse-traight andl stronlg ale-tir.

Not ruthlessv, thougli eagerly,
'Isae %e hie brief review,

liid farewell to the o1id t vpes hiere,
An<d welcoiit to Ihe nen.

'Tiu's man, t li iaragon of life,
Typeco f eterniai pow~er,

Vield% to decav, asing awa, -

The w on<ier of an lioir
Bu1t, iat tercil, staiIcl, worn, brol,en, m reckeil,

Worthes to niortal % iew
The lilatcr lFountler's line sliall fise

The oil form witih ti new.

Don't Spare the Sorts.
It is a peInnywise and pound-foolish policy

wlici is puisued in too mtany of our lrger

printing offices, viz.: to keep workien con-
tinually skimishing for Ieads, siugs, ietal fur-
niture, in far t, so (it <f an% kind whih aîrc in
general deiand, instead of providing a supply
sufticient for all ordinary eCiergencies. \W»ere
a strict account kept of the lime thus needless.
ly consumed, and consequently lost, in one
year it vouild be found to represent a sMl stif-
licient to supply aIl legitimate demîands. Let
us take an every.day' example for illustration:
Suppose ten men waste - foi' that is the proper
naine to give it -an bour eacb day, a by' no
ineans extravagant estiiate, picking fromni dead
an1d frequîently fnrom live imatter. In nie imontl,
tw ent -.se en11 da'. s, at t uit %nt n ages, thiîs nould
reiresenl bi iit i; >Ca1, N .\t1sic of hlii-

da\ :, >-&6o. Nin lei u- see h fai vevî $en oo
would go tu fi slh hIe nece»r> supphes at
imlarket pità es. S200 cf tluis aimnit wuld glie
1,250 pcounds tf six tg, pita leads $200, i,2o

pouînds of slug', and $;00, 2,500 iounds of!
imetai furinitue- ii tlhe ggiegate nerlii ce
tils oif tle îiist usfuil and oftenii iieipmd m.

terial to lie focund in an office. And Vet, iocw
mîany eimplccvers in oir cities would hiold up
teir. iande li h rio e %%(-le > t 1 plopio-

.sitioni mlade to thieml; while in twelmonthis

they pay out. for lost time miole tian is relire.
sented bv tits aimount, with absolutely nothing
to show for the Cxpîenditure. ''he advantages
of iaving a well stocked office ;'l such material
are gencrally appreciated when an iiportant
job, wlere it is reqired, is wanted in a hurry,
or wiere competition narrowvs the margi of
profi. When the supply is delicient, trece or
four compositors are generally sent to hunt
sorts to keep half a dozien other compositors
bu1sv: tius Cntailinîg an extra cost, while in an
oflice wvhere Ie supply is equal to the deiand,
the service of the extras can either be profitably
emnployed on olher work, or else an overcharge
allowed for extra ine. And where business is
c<ontdtctcd On business principles, this disad-
vantage is certain to nilitate against tc com-
peting establishment which is blind to its best
mnterests.

Another and very important objection against
the cbronic picking system is that it handicaps
the compositor, because it freqiuenty happens
that no allowance is made for labor spent in
this imanner, and, as a consequence, the extra
time is charged to his slowness or inefliciency
rather than to the true cause-the lack of ina-
terial, so that fron everv standpoint wC believe
this penny.wise and pound.foolish policy is to
be deprecated.-Exchange.

The Webber-Johnston Printing Co.
])tilts\; this ionh the Webber Printing Co.

and Knu.<cil Johnston & Co. har ing amalga-
mated, their niew concemln will be known by the
above firn naie. Webber's establishment has
been removed to Johnston & Co.'s prenises at
78 Wellington street west, wherc the bu:,iness
will in future be carried on. 'hie new firm bas
enlarged its preinises to accomniodate the
very large accession of presses, type and ma-
terials secured through the union of he tbwo
establishments, and now bas probably the best
equipped and iost coiplete commercial print-
ing office in Toronto. Both offices having been
cuipellcd upon the ipilit sstem the type of

cadh nurks with that of the other, and the
aImgamliatluin pla.1 ced at te new fin's dis-

osa a magnifi cnt a.rict% of hIe verv latest
.n1d best faccs of t> pe required for modern
printing. 'Ihis mîo% c is on tbe hIne suggested
soie t1Imle ag1 b I Tm.. bil.'tu and vill no
dolubt pirc e benicial not only tu he proprie-
tors themches, but lsuo tu ic trade in
gencral.

W.m. Wis is tlhe iew propritor of h'lie
lidgetown Standard. lie is a brother of S.
Wesey, lBarrie Advance.
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Toronto Employing Printers.

Tuiî oflicers of the above association have
becen reclected for 1894.5 as follows:

A. F. Rutter, president; 11. Bruce Brough,
vice.president; W. Il. Aptcd, secretary; Dan'l
Rose, treasurer; Executive Conuittec-W. A.
Shepard (clairmian), 1). A. Rose, S. Frank
Wilson, llugh C. McLean, Thos. Todd, James
Dudley, R. G. McLCan and F. Diver. 'he
past presidents of the association are V. A.
Shepard, James Murray and C. B. Robinson.

TImIIm book publishing irm of Webster & Co.,
New York, in which Mark I'wvain is a partner,
assigned recently.

CHA3tnî:us' JounNAr. has a circulation of a
quarter of a million and is the most widely
read magazine in Great Britain.

A LVE little dailv, 250 circulation, can bc
published at a cost of $5 per day. If interest.
ed write TuE mp Itrir for details.

PnonmsmX the oldest editor in the world is
lHerr von Blumencorn, who lives in Vienna,
and goes regularly every day to his office. He
is in his 9oth year.

TIE BInLE as been printed, either wholly
or in part, in' 354 languages or dialects. Up
to April, 1892, there have been more than 37,-
000,000 copies of Bibles, Testaments, and por-
tions of Scripture printed in Great Britain and
Amierica, bv various socicties, while the mil-
lions printed by pris ate publishers cannot be
estimuated.

'T*inm February nunber of TmI I.PRnINT, pub-
lishîed by the Toronto Type Foundry, Toronto
and Winnipeg, contains an excellent portrait
of Mr. T. H. Preston, of The Brantford Ex-
positor, who was recentlv elected to the posi.
tion of presi(ent of the Canadian Press Asso.
ciation. TuIE InnPRINT is an excellent paper
for printers, and should be in the 'ands of
every printer in the counti y.-Brandon Sun.

Si Jons TUio.sox has mnade an unanswei-
able reply to the British authorities on the
question of Canadian copyright. As matters
now stand the rights of Canadian authors, pub.
lishers and printers are sacrificed to our insati-
able cousins across the Une, and this, too, by
the British Governnient in spite of the iost
vigorous remonstrances of our own govern.
ment. Sir John Thompson has presented the
Canadian case in a straightforward fashion, and
it is to bc hoped the British Governient will at
last bc convinced and hasten to do Canadian
publishers bare justice.

An Apology.

NtU.muitots letters have been received en.
quiring what had befallen the April l.InRINT.
WVe have been so busy inaugurating our ready.
print department that THE IMPiNT has been
neglected. 'lie present nuiber comîpletes
our first volume; those of our friends who de.
sire to have the volume bound can be accom.
modated by sending us the complete numbers
for the year. ''he charge will be 50 cents, and
the work will bc handsomely bound in cloth
and gold to make a beautiful library volume.

The delay in getting out this number enables
us to give a brief summuarv of the Toronto Em.
ploying Printers' annual banquet, which will bc
found elsewhere.

Adversity Stimuîates Observation.

A VosmE street merchant who never adver-
tised in his life received a letter fron a bright
colonel in the army of the unemployed. It
reads:

"'After a careful searcli through all the city
papers, I find you are in necd of a business
manager, and I offer myself for spot cash. I
can't bc (iscounted."

It vas a distinguished relative of this young
nan who wrote to one of the political organs in
the city: 'I sec by your editorial columins that
you are sorcly in need of an editor."-Toronto
Telegram.

A 1'I.EASAST affair took place on Apnl 3(1 at
the residence of N. B. Colcock, proprietor of
'T'lhe Brockville Tines, on the occasion of the
marriage of bis daughter, Florence May, to
John C. Stagg.

NEW books to the numuber of 6,382 were pub.
lished in England during 1893, being 150 below
the number of the previous year. There vere
5,129 new works, the remainder bcing subse.
quent editions of former books.

INA~cIEn-"Vou literary men haven't the
first idlea about business. i lere you have about
ten thousand manuscripts piled. up in this dark
closet, and you say they are aill paid for." Ed.
itor of great magazine--"Years ago." "Just
think of it ! I lasn't it e er occurred to you, sir,
that you are losing the interest on all the noncy
you paid out for these useless b>un(les?" "Ilal!
You financiers haven't the first idea about lit.
erature. Every one of those mnanuscrilts is
from a different author, and the wliole ten
thousand of themn will go on buying our inaga.
zine at thirty.five cents a copy until the articles
are printed."
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Personal Paragraptis
1,111 i: I >lll icersNol l hgaIilas heeci bccuglî t

1*î11: Iate. GCo, F~. (;tllltt, of 'l'li lger'sccl

( Icroîlcle carried abliut $ 10,w0 csla ce<i

Icis lifi'.

A1i.). T'. NiAr îoîT cIETc l ce of thce pli).c

Il ietors ocf th e St. T cliii, N. G.,( lbe, d itd I C.
tcelitiy.

T. P. Gcî ditîr <cf ~iî~C>a. ite
Press, dec Iilied thce ,ecret.trN.Siii) or Ille Fes
( tCmmcissioni onc thce grocinmd of iii Ilealtic.

\><. .uîa & Iî os. f Georgetown, have
sec'îired thce cmictract for sutcjciviig pcalier to tlie

S)Yictarici (;overiicuiest for tlie next live veai s.
J. \V. li~~îv ,Stayacer Sunt, acnd Jameis

.Mitîchell, ;odteîichi star, wveue delegates Ici tie
Grancd (.11111) of thce sons of Scothlid, whiliclc

a,'l i n ilc To~~roncto i 6ti inlstanlt.

'I'IIt pclanct miul hwuiles; <cf 'Ille j. E. 3rva lit
Compani l; vicas beeli boluglît Iy ;''\. Il1. (a liicIell,

anîd thce colncerîl is bciîcg coniîduce icergeti-
ea.IIV <cil tihe «Ic il 'Ija 20 Biay strcet, T'cu «nco.

1. H.MT~îRlias piurcîîased 'l'lie Canlada
1.1111 heîi a l ail C'aîciani;l MIiller. I esjdes

ticese jouîruîal' Mi r. Mocrtimecr is lcrocrietoî <if
''ie :\rc'iihect ancd Bililder, andt Thecc Ei1ecticai

Ncews.
iION. PETRi' 11I( .1<îiîi lislaiaSeVeme It-

tack, of CŽiielcsv alid Icis îecccverv i-- said cc Ice
<l<ubltItil. 'Mr. MIitcelel lias alwavas i>eei a

lcriciienct ligm ce iaaica. ancd Ilce lias cca ci v
frieîcds wlîn wviii Icarcc wviî regret <cf lus lîs.

JolIs Y. Rici lias retireci foci the fiit <cf
Iýtititi'iî, Reid c1ý ("o. oic accollt of adIvaîccin-M

ye.îrs anid îccxr icealîl. NI r. Rcid Nva% conl-
niecd %vitIi the fil-Ili focr iîearly ficrty yCacs accd

Icas always becnl a cccîscieltiolîs as %"cll as stuc-

cessful businecss ilcanl.

Rov V. SM icc.î, Ille cacŽrgcîic advcrdis.
iscg agent ini \ý% Nork of'Prfrd a dic

Icîcs~is cicd(itedl b- Art in \(dvcrtisiiic, witiî
hcisig thce lcrccincter <cf thce fgtt o rfc' eîc
ilg the cusncîcîs (Itt <ci> IcateiI iciedicilles w'cdc
thce <)Iject of Unccsmî mited States adeitis.
iicg ini Caniadial pcaliers. R<îv ;s a lîtîstier, ancd

'l'11, P<oole Pii ctuîg Co., Torocnto, hcave k,.
Ntîed a Icalle.t circulai- eccithd, I usî 'I'w<i

Niit's"evviî *,lcie ocf the foint pages ocf Wilit'il

is a1 gentl. «I lie dsgig. igrvcgandu
groticiilg <cf cîcîrs are ill tlle wccrk <cf Mîr. 'T.
IK \\ ilialis the suîcericteicdelit ocf thce <'ci-

pai~ vIî desrve hili Ccc:cîcneîîialioîc for

Second llard Ilclinery.

i klow % ni kbe ftàtlii a Iiý.t orf t il crtcccîgîîî ov'r-
l11i01ule 1'il lCmir% M liVII îilileccl K t '.019 clIri<'e' foir
<'asic, or til reccîcie I.teUiiS. *'Tev cceîiv

a11ti iliracte iII Mooicond'iiitioni. I'iit'cjic.e
îîi c cl app~ licat ionl. F'avoral e m*daci iade fohr
<cilier illachlierv m heui recîcci reci.

I o. I )ocii le I ecvAlicPlat cil 27 '37.
22. 3I;ý - 45 ewier eliea;)c omctrv prc'.s.

). .3i1 t ocîcct r% aî ccl1 roi lers.
5. ,340 Fieldhlcoise ElitWlreIa.

taec~('tcttîîtrv FoascîcrI<lttvr.
(11t.) D oubIlce lZtcîal I o r.sait lit ews Fao<rl'ciier.

ý7. I emicv Whlaréda le. il' go001d Ortler.
1. 28 -.2 I rowil Foltler, % ithIi~a.v andu t n cl-

muccr, 4.ficlds, iroci rolIs.
S4. -Ivc.v'e wlarfectluk '.t>avîctj,;.ç.l.-ý

117. 36 40&''~To('l> l'a% 'le\icrlae

12q). 23 27 ~lafcae
1.( Cotcîtrv l'otter. 2-4..

2. 13 (Il . S. tCordon, %viti < seai , îls
.1. 19 I iik'rtv, witl filc<îîtaiii, tco.I and

,steaili ii\tturcs.

.;i. 10. 1.5 )Idî StVCi c;101>u.
4<). o. 13 l'eles witil tliroNw-ccfl. 11i 'i1calil liN-

5>4 7il 0. S. Goirdonm.
c». s . i Rctarv L~es<,i rccil 'ta mccl.
os. 10 i4' týÉ ;licgllce
9Y). 7 - Il (). (*;ccrcfccil.

co.~. ~. c' I ilwrt.

i c... 10 05t. S. ordo.
i15.- 71 x 11} Rotarv lolcîcer, witIl ý.tvall i.iItimres.
127- 10 - 15) .cri.
1 ,1,. 13 Io)t) S. t ,rdci, Nvîtî steaii i tce

1-<> lu 1liiiîr<csed Gordlon, (W. ~i.
137. 10 - . 1 IiciroCed Gocrdion, (W. 'ý B<.)

i~. .2o-ici illacl, .SC K- ci l'eritcr.tor.

11iul clie iok Ilccci ucN it ile

îS.imcclîi )ccmcceii \ire Stiuicer.
No. 6 Staclicj l' %s,%ood Cmîds.

SýallîXîrll Foot Siabhîiig M.aelme.
I loole I igincg 'Machcine, sicel lit :îc.
Troc> C111 Ilucîli I rLs 30 .

Seal I rvss )ir 1 >ît \Vcik (2).
No. 7 \lIl îic.Ecvll c lillcc.

Iar'llall Str.lw liccrdt sliears.
Mltlil Iccclo bi C lttler.

.v~rillaitno c''' at-chi c, foir fi ccl o r I.qbNvvr.
.-Io inchl \Virc îeicr

-2s.j cceic I lcc Cl~it ter. W.ood i ramîce.

1 o4( ' 1;iit ~5îclIo ('ls i clr, wccccc raîîcc.
,--o. 2.;Ç ie ai (ac Cutter.

t;. 32-11chl V . B. il. Pter Cutiter.

ENG~INLS ANDBo i.î1LES.

12à.- 15 11. P. Ecîgicce alici ler.

Nlacîjics chI kei ()imi Ic. la wlicici.Cg Praicli.
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ISTERN BRANCH:
286 Portage Avenue,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

COPPER METAL TYPE
is the
MOST DURABLE

PAPER CUTTERS,

PRINTING MACHINERY

and MATERIALS of all

Kinds.

POINT SYSTEM TYPE
is the
MOST ECONOMICAL

COMPLÈTE STOCK.

PROMPT SERMVICE.22
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REfI-ýAND
eJ&1 37 ýRider
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U'LIMPSIE
IF ae d~ Labors
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PURE NILK
5141ppili(ed 38 P'esxi

~RuiWi~s~ho&e37 (CaLr-lls AppikaL11(

VfiolinSo.Ios £3.78 rt leuiy

DEMVOCRATi C ARISTOCRACIES
-Government Dependent Upor. Commrons Popularly Plected

Iiereditary Chambers $2345 Decz'easing Power
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11' tchere

Wire Stitchers supplied
for all sizes and classes of
work at prices ranging
froni $50 upwards. For
$50 we supply a machine
that will take in from 3-16
inch down to one sheet
for foot or land power.
This machine is just the
thing for an ordinary
Printing Office use, as it'
is fitted with saddle back
as well as for flat work.
Price quoted is f.o.b. at
Toronto. Machine fully
guaranteed.

..Toronto Type..
Foundry

TORONTO ANoWINNIPEG

Ctark's 1Ben3ínc Can..
ALWAYS TIGHTLY CLOSED WHEN NOT IN USE

This Can is a protection against Fire, pre-
vents Waste of Benzine and saves time. Ilt is
indispensable in the printing office. It lias sides
which can be pressed in like the bottom of an
oil can. Pressing in th sides causes the flat spring .

connecting them to bulge (as shown by dotted
lne in cut) and draw down the rod which opens 1

the valve in the top of the can]. lie valve is so
placed liat it is protected froni injury, and the :
opelnin for tilling is large, so vhat tec m
be easilv tilled. - --------------- -

Size. 3 in. squarc by il in. high. holds nearly a quart. Price, 75c .

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto Winnipe
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Ectrlo ilotors
- FOR----

PRINTINfs OFFICES
An Electric Motor is the ideal power. We
offer Motors of the best class at lowest rates,
ranging from $60 for a Half Horse Power
up to $500 for Eleven Horse Power.

We have used Electric Motors in our Foundry for over two years, running
constantly 55 hours per week, and have not expended $5 for repairs.

Write for prices, stating power required, voltage of current to be used, and
whether supplied by street car line or otlherwise.

Toranto TUDB FounrU Toronto and WinniDBD

ELITE RUihE 1BENlDER

BY MAIL, S2.00

These handy tools enable the artistic printer to make an unlirnited variety of designs
with brass rule. Sent post paid, with directions for use, on receipt of price.

POGnET RU1LLE CASES
THREE STYLES. Price, $2.00.

Each Case contains 12 Steel

Rules, assorted fron 12 to 30
ems, with number of ems stamp-
cd on each Rule.

Toronto Type Foundry
STYLE No. i TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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CANADA PAPER
FLAT A
PAPERSA
SPRINGVALE (Laid or Wove) and

SILVER STREAM Flats are our AND

own make, and are unsur-
passed in value.

OtIr ten-cent line WINDSOR MILLS
SPECIAL is unequalled ait the price 3
for appearance or quality. Stan-
dard sizes always in stock. Send '3
for Samples. Prompt shipient
and special attention given to letter
orders.

Co.
En:R je
ER3
A LE

N ERS

ea.l

PULP MILLS-FRASERVILLE, P.Q. PAPER MILLS-WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q.

15 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTOC/14NADA rA FR Co 578 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

Ebe

* lennett
-- ole

--- Will pay for itself in ictual
Money Saved, besides the con-
venience and pleasure of send-
ing out your edition promptly
and neatly folded, pasted and
cut. - - - - - - - - . - - . -

This Folder is partic.ilarly designed for Newspaper Work, and to sell at a
price within the means of ail. It is a RELIABLE, CONVENIENT and HAND-
SOME MACHINE. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - . - - . . - - - - - -

if vou want a Folder write for prices and ternis, stating fully wlhat class
of work, nimîl'er of folds, size of paper, whether with paster and trimmer or
without. - - - - - - - - - -

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY - - TORONTO AND WINNIPEG
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